PALM PARK TENNIS CENTER
FEE SCHEDULE AND POLICIES
PRIME TIME

Resident rates

Monday - Thursday
5:00pm to 9:00pm
Weekends/Holidays 8:00am to 2:00pm
Junior/Senior Citizens

$8.00 per hour
$8.00 per hour
$6.00 per hour

NON PRIME TIME
Friday
5:00pm to 9:00pm
Weekends/Holidays 2:00pm to CLOSE
Junior/Senior Citizen
Discount Card (Residents Only)
Junior/Senior Citizen

$6.00 per hour
$6.00 per hour
$4.00 per hour

$40.00 (One free court rental for five paid.)
$30.00 (One free court rental for five paid.)

POLICIES
Senior Citizen reservations require that 1/2 of the players on the court be 55 years or
older.
Youth Reservations require that 1/2 of the players on the court be 17 years or
younger.
Players may make reservations three days in advance and need to call or go to the
walk-up window during Reservation Office hours.
If Reservation Office is closed due to a holiday, inclement weather or special event,
reservations need to be made the next day the Reservation Office is open.
Players failing to show for reserved courts may be charged a penalty fee of $4.00 per
court, per hour prior to being allowed any further reservation privileges.
Court reservations must be made on the hour. Only walk-on players may play for 1/2
hour.

RESERVATION RESTRICTIONS
Only one reservation for prime-time hours. One additional reservation can be
made for a spouse or immediate family member at the walk-up window or by
phone.
Reserved court time will be sold if players are more than ten minutes late.
Players must stop play at the end of reserved time.
Players should not enter occupied courts until starting time.
Players should conduct themselves in an orderly manner.
Players must wear tennis shoes. No hard-soled shoes, skateboards, roller-blades,
or other potentially damaging materials allowed on the courts.
Only players are allowed on the courts.
Food, drinks, and alcohol is prohibited.
No smoking on the courts.
No private lessons allowed
Operational hours may change due to holidays, construction, inclement weather, or
scheduled tournaments/special events.
Greater Whittier Tennis Club members are exempt from the non-resident fees.

Palm Park Activities & Tennis Center
5703 Palm Ave, Whittier 90601
RESERVATIONS (562) 692-3188 INFORMATION (562) 908-3666

